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Board Starts Non-Transferable Dance Plan Sales 
T roubs Select 
Billy Budd as 
First Offering 

Pete Doyle, Jim Moffatt 
Draw Leading Roles 

Billy Budd, a three act. play by 
IIe•·mnn Melvllle 1s to be the pre
miere play given by the TroubR
dours. It was announced Sunday 
nivht by Au'>tln Hunt. director of 
the campus theatrical organiza
tion 

Doyle In Title 
The cast of the play has be--n 

selected. and appearing In the title 
role will be Peter Doyle. Jim Mot
fatt Is to play Captain Vere, and 
Don Peterson will have the role 
of Seymour. the first officer. AJ-;o 
In the cast wlll be CIUI Swann. Phll 
Robbins. John Heard, Chris Col
lins, Buddy Fellers. Dave Collins 
and Joe Scher. 

R<'herl'als have already start.Pd. 
The plans for the many sets re
quired are complete and materials 
for bulldlnr have been secured. 

Tale of the Sea 
Billy Budd Is a sea story set on 

a British man-of-war in the fight 
between the British and the 
French In 1796. It Is the story of 
the conruct or personality between 
an Innocent young sailor and the 
vicious master-of-arms whlch re
sults fn the murder of the master
of-arms. The third act or the play 
ha!'l most of the action which con
cerns the trial of Budd for the 
murdrr. Hunt savs that this Is a 
very colorful and exciting play 
whlrh won the Crlt.tcs Award on 
Brondway last. year. 

Other Plans 
In future plans for the Trouba

dours. Hunt said that they plan to 
lll\'e Richard the Third. by William 
Shakespeare and another play be
fore Christmas that has not yet 
been announced. The freshmen 
play for the year Stal~ 1'7, Is now 
on Broadway and has received 
many awards and laurals by the 
New York critics. This play is about 
a German concentration camp dur
Ing the last war and "should be 
Just the play for the freshmen." 
~avs Hunt. With these plays to be 
given this year Hunt hopes that 
the whole student. body will Ill\'~ 
all concerned with the plays the!~ 
whole-hearted support by comlnr 
to all productions. For the season 
1951-1952 Jim Moffiatt was elect
ed President or the Troubadours: 
Executive Vlce-president Is Jack 
W 111 cox on ; VIce-president. In 
charse of publfctty ls Joel Cooper 

"The Best. Dressed Men . .. " Well, the most "conventionally" dressed 
men, anyway, have la tely been "seeing- Earl N." !richt) Tryinr on 
his new ROTC unifonn Is Freshman Bob Davidson as Set. R. B. Eddy 
looks on. -Photo by Causae 

Gauley Bridge Hunt Club to Give 
Cup for Most Anti-Wahoo Spirit 
By CAL ROBERTSON 

The Gauley Bridge Hunt Club 
will revive Its tradition of giving 
a cup to the group or fraternity 
displaying the most anti-Wahoo 
spirit. at the Vlrginln-Oenerol 
football clash this weekend. 

Joel Cooper. chairman or the 
board, made the announcement 
today, officially placing the red 
hat wearers back on the acll\'e 
club llst. 

He said that "anything goes" In 
the contest. 'lbe winner will be an
nounced next week. 

The oauley Bridge HunL Club 
went inactive three years ago. 
and would still be dead had It not 
been for the work or two m:m this 
year. These two men, Joel Cooper 
and Pat Warden, seeing the spar
city of good old fashioned spirit 
on the campus decided to reacti
vate the club. Accordingly they 
picked representatives who they 
thought represented leadership In 
"spirit." 

lhe club are: VIc Behrens. Bud 
Ma.ytham, Austin Hunt., Phil Rob
bins, Julian Mohr, Frazier Reams. 
Cal Ca!rltz, Terry Whllman, Tom 
Warfield, Jim Moffett. Old SteUI, 
Horace Dietrich, Frank Barron. 
Martin Clough, Howle Glascock. 
Marshall Jarrett. BU!y Fuqua. and 
Perry Borum. 

To Promote SplrU 
The Club's charter states that 

the Gauley Bridge Hunt Club 
Is a noble organization tor the 
rut.herence of "splrlt" at w . and 
L. 

The Gauley Bridge Hunt Club 
was formed in 194.6 by a group o! 
vets who got stranded in Gauley 
Bridge, W. Va., whlle looking for 
the w. and L.-w. Va. football 
game .'l'be vets took shelter in an 
"Inn'' to kUI a few hours. They 
saw red hunting caps, bought 
them. and then started to engage 
in "socilablllty" together. The na
ture of this sport. became so ap
pealing that the men spent the 

21 President night at Oauley Bridge, or at 
Each of the 21 members of thr least that's the myth. 

club has been duly elect•d pre~l- The Hunt Club meets every Frl
dent. with additional honors fall- day, at different fraternity houses. 
ing to Joel Cooper. as chairman and bas gatherings on social week
of the board, Georgt: Pierson. ends. Tbe club will sit as a group 
master ot the hounds IB.H.I. and to lead the campus In anti- Wo
Ken Fox. master of the hound.<;, I boo spirit during the football game 
CB.S.>. The other presidents o! Saturday. 

Notices 
and Buslnec;s Manae-ers are Jack lOU's for t.he Campus Tax m'lr second floor of the S tudent. Union. 

A llmlt.ed num~r of ext.ra copies 
of the year book may also be pur
chased a.t that tlme. 

Martin and Julla.n Mohr. be paid at the Sludt.>nt Body Trf'llS-
Hunt announced that BUiy Budd I urer's office on the Orst noor of the 

and the frt>shman play will be the t.udent UnJon Wedne..'lday afur
two otrered under the campus tax noon from 2 to 5 and a t. lbt same 

-- boors on 1\tond.ay and Wednt>sdar 
of next. week. 

• • • 
All Interested freshmtn are re

minded tba.t it. Is not yet too late 

Czech Student • • • lo joln the Fo~nslr Union and a~ 
Students who paid for the Cnlvx urred t.o attend next t\londay's 

Expected H r last year but did not pick up theirs m<'r tln( at 7:00 p, m. In the Forene e d the end of last summc-r m3)1 do slo Union Room on the second 
so Wednesday afternoon between I Ooor of the Student Union Bulld-

W. and L.'s second torcl•m schol- I 2 and 5 at the Calyx omce on tht In&'. 
arshlp 1:tudrnt Ivan Buchacek. a --

Hollywood to bl'Vade 
Robert E. Lee Hotel 
At 6 p.m. Tomorrow 

An opportunity of catching a 
glimpse of tUm personalities wlll 
be at the nngertlps of the show 
team Wednesday evening, at which 
time MovleLirne. VIrginia, will pre
sent. two Hollywood celebrettes in 
a civic program at the Robert. E. 
Lee Hotel. 

Sponsored by the Council of Mo
tion Picture Organizations, Inc .. 
the nationwide Movlellme cam
paign Is servlna the dual purpose 
of commemorating the motion pic
ture industry's fiftieth anniversary 
and of brlnaina the Industry be
fore the public eye. Touring the 
nation fs n net.work of Movtetlme 
teams. each composed of out
standing Hollywood personalltJes. 

Five Teams In Vlrglnla 
Covering Virginia are five teams: 

Karl Tunbera. president. of the 
screen writers guild; John Ford, 
motion picture director: Actor 
ress Jane Nigh ; and M-0-M Pro
ducer Edwin H. Knof along with 
Actress Myrna. Dell. 

'lbe latter sroup, scheduled to 
be welcomed lo Lexington at 6 
p.m. Wednesday evening, wm ad
dress newspaper representatives 
and members of lhe Rotary and 
Kiwanis clubs. 

Futured Player 
The Movtetlme campaign will 

occasion the ftrst visit to Virginia 
for the actress who has played In 
"The Oal Who Took the West." 
"The Furies." and "Rose of the 
Yukon." 

As a result or h ls initiative. Mr. 
Knoph Is hailed today by many as 
one of M-O-M's most. brUUant pro
duction executives. His productlons 
include "Santa Fe Tnll.'' "Edward 
My Son." and Vanishing Virgin
Ian." 

Ralph Daves of Warner Brothers 
theaters. Lexington. made arrange
ments for the local program. 

Large Frosh Group Shows 
For Town Boys Club Work 

The Christian Council began a 
program yesterday that will keep 
approxl.maLely 55 Lexington chil
dren entertained for the next nine 
months. 

Under the sup~rvlslon or Sopho
more Roy Hen-enkohl. the Coun
cll's Boys• Club project. will offer 
swimming, football, bikes. and 
handicrafts to boys in Lexington 
schools. 

An annual project of the CC. 
the Boys Club attracted an un
usua lly large number of partici
pants when It held lls Initial meet
ing Monday afternoon. Herren
kohl and othe1· Christian Council 
members said that they were 
hoping- for one of the best pro
grams possible. 

Members will instruct the boys 
on Monday, Wedne.!!day. and Fri
day, for the remainder of the 
school year. 

It is hoped that freshmen class 
members will ploy an active pnrt 
In the work. 

Drive for Upperclassmen Begins 
Tonight; 500 Sales Are Needed 

With the exception of the FinaJs Dance Set, Dance P lan 
rickets w1lJ not be transferable from student to student as they 
have been m the past, Joe MaGee, president and bus mess mana
ger of the Dance Board, announced today. Intensive campaign 
for subscribers to the 1951 Plan is scheduled to get underway 
tonight in each fraternity house and Campus Club. 

* The drive for freshman sub-

c ll . Pl lsct·lbers began last Monday. Mc-
0 egtan ans Gee described their response a:; 

''satisfactory." 

R d. al Ch Goal or the Dance Board Is to a IC anges sell soo subscriptions during the 
drive. I . M. Sheffield. president of 
Fancy Dress and vlce-prt$ldent 
of the Board, said, ''The sale of 
tickets at the door Is expected 
to exceed greally the number sold 
during the last two years. How
ever, we must sell at least 500 sea
son tickets if we are to get the 
"name" bands that we'd like to 
have here." 

A "radical departure from pre
vious years," said Joel Cooper. ed
Itor of the outh~m CoUe~lan, Js 
the basic plan of this year's statr. 

Alter much conslderallon and 
study, the s tntr is planning to em
phasize pictures and cartoons with
In It's financial limit. It found 
these t.wo attractions to be the 
chief appeal of most. college humor 
magazines. On the writing side, 
the stories will be centered around 
satJre. In the field of satire. the 
CoUerlan plans to devote due at
tention tothe R. 0. T. C. now in 
full blossom at W. and L . 

This year's whip, in the POSition 
ot business manager will be George 
Pierson, an old stand-by who was 
on the board of editors last year. 

Those two Intellectual wits. 
Hugh Gltcksteln and Joe Scher. 
wUI. as assistant editors. handle 
the stories. 

As the emphasis thls year Is 
placed on pictures and cartoons, 
Oordon Reisner and Vic Behrens 
will have especiallY big- jobs. as 
photography and art editors. re
spectively. 

'Ib.e first Issue of the magazine 
wUI be out during the Openings 
Dance weekend. Included In the 
Openings Issue will be an artlclt> 
on the R. 0 . T. C. by Sol Wachtler 
and Frazier Reams. Also to be In
cluded In the Openlnl.rs' L·~ut 
will be a movie review. titled "Th" 
Show Team" by the team. Ken 
Fox and Phll Robbins. A takP-olt 
on annual Lexington sightseers 
will be written by Ken Rockwell. 
Other articles will be submitted 
by Tom K enny. Cal Cafrltz. Jack 
Dodd, and Bill Mlcher. The South
em Collegian will also publish some 
humorous poetry by Art Birney. 

Cards To Be Issued 
McGee stressed that "the non

t.rans!erabUity of the tickets in no 
we;; comes under the Honor Sy!l
t.em." He added, however. "This 
should not be taken by some stu
dents as a challenge to try to usc 
someone else's ticket.·· 

Instead o! tickets belng Issued 
to Plan subscribers, they will be 
given Identification cards which 
they will sign. Students will be al. 
the door to stop any student whom 
they see trying to use someone 
else's card. It this should happen. 
the student attempting to use the 
wrong card will be required to buy 
a ticket at the higher door price. 

Finals Tlcltetll May Be Sold 
For the Finals Set. Individual 

tickets will be Issued to holders of 
the Plan. These tickets may be 
used or sold or given to another 
student, as the owner sees nt. 

During the subscription drive, 
students will not be asked to pay 
any money. Tbey wU1 simply shrn 
a contract to pay for the Plan fn 
either of two ways. The first. meth
od wlll be for the subscriber to pay 
the entire $20 when he picks up 
his Openings tickets. It he wishes 
to pay on the Installment plan. 
be may do so for an additional 
service ree of $1.00. Installments 
of S7.00 each are due before Open
Ings, Fancy Dress, and the Sprlns 
set. 

16 avlng on All Dances Castle Works on Card 
By buying the Plan. students wUI 

Section for H omecoming be slven a $2.00 dl~ount on their 
Fancy Dress costume. McGee nn-

W. and L. rna~ ln the near Cuturr nounced tentative prices for the 
have a cards section at football Individual sets as follows · Opcnlnss 
games , according to Oray Castle. - $8. Fancy Dress-$11 . Sprinr 
head cheerleader. Dances-S7, and Finals-sa. Me-

A card section Is a Rroup of Gee pointed out that. a student 
students who in unison display going to Fancy Dress and any one 
colored squares ot cardboard to other set would save money by 
form certain letters. To begin with subscribing to the Plan. while a 
W. and L . will have a section student planning on takin& In all 
sixteen students square or totaling tour dance sets would save S14 on 
256 students. and two color!! or his tickets plus -2.00 on his Fancy 
card. blul' and while. one on each Dress costume bY buylnathe Dance 
side of the card. I Plan. 

The card section will con~;lst , 
primarily of freshmen, who art , Name' Band For Optnlnp 
required to sit. In a parli"ular 

1 

Hugh Ollcksteln. Presldrnt of 
section anyway. The cards can also the Openings set. said, "We are 
be used tor basketball gnmes. working- very hard to secure a 

"name" band for Ol)f'nlnss. I rx
C"-l'Ch, l'hould arrl\'e within tht I 
nf.'Xl wrt>k or ten days from Pari!, W.ahoo General 
\\'here he hac; been "tudYin« ror • 
the past three years. 

Classics Date Back to ~Gay Ninties' 
pect to be able o make a definite 
announcement about the band very 
shorlly." This first d'lnc• or the 
ytnr w111 be held November 16 
and 17. Ollgln:llly expected eartv In Sep- By DAVE 1\lcCAIN untll 1922, when the mighty Gen- to let deftat ruin a hOliday Report-

tembcr. Ivan was held UP by dtlay It h istory repeats lu elf. the un- erals from Lexington again trl- say that. prohibition had no ef-
1n the State Dl'Partment'!l routlnt> predictable can happen thl~ wrclc- umphed on the battlefit>ld~ of In- feet on the rentlemen that day 
lnvestlt:ratlon. The papt>rs neces- end when the University of Vir- dian country. In regard to the game the next 

students and visitors at the gamr. 
tor they are only delegatlna sl:-< 
omccn. to cover the game. 

Quid Games ReeenUy 
sary for an American vlsn werP &inla's Wahoos meet the Generals In 1923. the Otn('rals defeated year. o pMsaae from The Ring-
held In lnacre~slble Communist on Wilson Field. the Cavaliers by a score of 12-0. Phi of that date stated : In the labt. rew yeai'S, there have 
Prague. where Ivan wns born about The football classic has n lon~t The game being in Lexington that "Ever since the original U. va not been any 1\erlous dlsturbanc('S 

I . M. Shemeld President or the 
Fancy Dress sd !Chedulcd for 
February 1 and 2. and Frazlct 
Reams, head or Lh" Spring Dlnrl' 
Set which \\111 be hrld on Al>lll 
18 nnd 19, would makr no rom
ment about general plan~ ror thrlr 
dance3. 

23 ycors ago. anct colorful history dating back year, lhe Monogram Club hrld an student and W. nnd L. gentlemen such as lhe ones which always Col-
Recommended by Alumni to the late 19th centu1y Informal dance In the rtlallvely argued over the comparative grt~at- lowed lhe aamess In the daY~> of 

new Doremus Oym. The music was ness or their two patron saints. yesteryear Of course. there was a 
Tile Czech stud.ont was grnntt'd First Md In 1890 rurnlshed by the then well estab- Washington ond Jefferson. there slight mlsunden;tandlng between 

a tuition ! cholar.;hlo by the Unl- Way back in 1890, the Oentre l" !!shed "Southern Collealons." It bas been has cslcl been conten- the two teams at the 1948 same, 
\'erslty on the strong rerommf'n- met the Wahoos on the (Frldlron was said to be a nne party, and lions between the two schools. Ten but. this Is slmllar to what went. 
dation or Alumnus Alex Hltz of for tht first time. Previous to that was also rumored to be one of the extra policemen have been placed on at alm01.L every one of the 
Atlanta . \\ho met Buchncrk In time, the only meellns or the two I dryest. dances In the hl~tory or on duty to hl'lp In am· arbitration aames in the past. 
Paris. In the wmrner ot 194?. It I schools were in soccer and a few the Univtr~tty that may art e .. · The 1925 came produced quite 
expected that the foreltfn !!rholar's rusby sames. After this famous 1 ~ I a little spectacle for tho:.t> prec cnt 
maturity, wealth or experience and 1 ftrst clash. there was a seventeen ProbJblt.lonlst~· llollday 10 Extra PoiJoemen at the same, allhou~th after the 
broad cultural background will ~ I year Interval before the wa~hlnR- In 1926, Dr. Hemy Smith, then In the lsaue that followed the disturbance had qulted down. thrre 
of much \'RhtP to lhe school ton supporters and the JetTer- President or th" University, de- game, there was a small notice a t were very few people lett. to wnt r h 

He wlll study economics with sonlans met ngaln to fi ght ou~ tht' clnrrd a full holiday, ond the whole the bottom or the page to th li' ef- the game. as mosl or them had 
advanced standfnr. probably a t the merits of the two great leaders. student body went by ~opcclal train. feet that the ten policemen hnd returned to their roomc; for n 
&enior level. ~ides hfs naU\'e In that great. duel the OeneraiP~ ruver, or pogo titlck up to Char· had their hands full at the game Uttle repalr work with beef st.<·ak 
Czech. the new student speaks v:on out over the heavlly fa\'orcd lottesvllle to see the mightY armies I alter the Oenernls had won by a and Iodine. 
French and English. giants from Charlottcs\'Ule by a ela!;h. Alas. "there \\a no Joy In score ot 13-7 With anti-Wahoo dubs cirru-

Buchacck wlll ha\•e to return to score or 6-5. MudvUle, for the MightY General<~ 'Ibis year. incidentally the po- latina on campus the game this 
Pari Mi 500n as his 6tudles ar~ Alter this cnl!shlnK defeat, Vi•- had struck out." But w. and L. , llce department Is belna very op- weekend promlse.s to be far from 
completed next June. l sinJa would not think of Lee again students even then were no ones tomlstlc about the conduct of the a tea part)', 

John Allen. President or Finals 
and recently elected Board secre
ll\ry, has lots of time to think 
about his ~et and ha<:n' t bc1111n yeL 
to make deftnitc plans. Shemeld, 
who ls In line to become next year's 
business manager. poin ted out, 
"The success of all donee depends 
on thr success of th" pre en t Pion 
drive" 
Boa.rd 1\f~t'ts on Flo~t'r Qur- tlon 

Jn lim• with t he re ul t.s or lhf 
poll taken by The RlnJ-tum Phi 
last wek, the Dance Doard Is tx
prcted to 1equt<t ~ tudent.s not to 
give fto9;trs to their dates for the 
dance ets. The Board will meet 

!Continued on pa(f' rnurl 
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Editorials 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

The current school year will be the third 
successive year that the Plan has been attempt· 
ed. I t has worked quare satisfactorily in the 
past, and with two new features, it should be 
even more satisfactory chis year. 

The Braintree 
BJ SACCO and VANZETTI 

PROPO ED CONSTITUTION 
<With Political Commentary) 
Being reputable political martyrs 

in our own nght, we couldn 't help 
A WELCOME, OUR THANKS but nouce the headlines In the 

\X' 1 h D G · W h th Rlnte-tum PbJ Friday which told c come orne, r. ames. e ope at of the political sweep whach one 
}'OU return to us an good health and remain of the parties made. Both of us 
that way. We' ll need your guidance in the try· having had our warped personall-
. h d ties badly marred by political con-
ang year a ea · filet In the past. we naturally 

Our heartfelt thanks to Dr. Leyburn for che would support a. gigantic reform 
double burden he carried during the past six movement on this campus. Peo
months despate which he kept the ship on an ple have been hollering "Reform" 

' for so long around here without 
even keel. visible results that we have decld· 

ed that the best recourse Is to sug- ~tptlftltd ftom Jvu 1951 ,. • .,. tl E'lCivltt (OpYflghl 1951 by flCivlrt, lftc 

AND NOW THE LOUNGE WIZARD I 
The current drive to push sales of the Dance 

Plan over the top is one of your most worth· 
whale campaagns whidt occurs during the 
fall months. Every social Mink interested 
in the qualaty of the bands which appear 
throughout the year in Doremus Gym should 
be vitally concerned to secure the 500 sales of 
the Plan whtch Joe M cGee, president of the 
Dance Board, called a necessary in order to 
draw the best possible dance bands co Washing
ton and Lee. 

1 

gest a concrete, practical and pop-

1 

ular scheme. At first reading It 
(Tt_e Edt.tor's Mr.rror may be a bit confusing. but u the 
l. n reader wUl slmplY remember our 

cardinal principle, the aoing mlaht 
be less roueh: our system pre

"Good etJening, ladies anti geu tlcmcn- this 
is your rot•ing tdt•t•is iou r('porter,. 

DRAW TWO 

Immediately the question arises, what do 
you mean by " the best dance bands?" What 
about the really cop-name bands which other 
schools, such as Virginia, Virginaa Tech, Duke, 
and bO forth, are able to draw? Do we see 
their names in Lexington? Occasionally, yes 
but consistently, of course not. A school of 
1,200 (in normal times) can not pack them in 
by the thousands as a state university can. 

A dance is much more than simply a "big
name" band. The band helps, but in the final 
analysis, other mtangibles are much more im
portant. Over the years, Washington and Lee 
has maintaaned a social reputation for its little 
old self which many other schools would like 
to boast. In orher words, a dance at most large 
state schools should not be able to compare 
wich one of che two-night sees here in atmos
phere, friendliness, and a host of other values 
which mean so much to che dates who make 
or break the social name of a school. 

With chis as a backdrop, it is not difficult 
co conclude that in recent years the Dance 
Board has made every penny do the work of 
two or three so far as securing bands which 
offer good, solid danceable music is concerned. 
Lase year the card read : Dean Hudson, Open
ings; Skitch H enderson, Fancy Dress; Claude 
Thornhill, Spring; and Charley Spivak, Finals. 
By any estimate this is a selection which shows 
some thought, organiation, and taste. If we 
can do as well thtS year, W. and L.'s social 
season should be a succes.f. 

The $20.00 or $21.00 which it costs to pur
chase the Dance Plan provides admission to 
eight nights of dancing, which, if paid fo r by 
individuaL sets, would add to $36.00 if one 
was a social lion intent upon caking in them all. 
For the more conservative set, che plan is still 
quite profitable. A student desiring to attend 
Fancy Dress and one other set would be foolish 
not to buy the Plan, inasmuch as the cost of 
set tickets in chat case would equal the cost of 
the entire Plan. 

One vital feature has been added co dampen 
che genaus of the fraternity lounge wizard 
who cauttons, uwaat, and buy'em up cheap 
from the suckers who've bought the Plan but 
can' t go to the dance at the lase minute." That 
won't go this year. The Plans are non-trans
ferable, and so are che tickers which are issued 
under them. Come the first night of Openmgs, 
the wazard wall shell our $5.00 to arcend, and 
should he desire to take an the second evenang, 
he' ll forfeit $3.00 more a total of $8.00 this 
year when the combined affaar lase year might 
have cost him as low as $1.00 by purchasing 
some poor ICC's ttckecs the night of che dance. 

A second passable feature peculiar to the 
Pbn thas year may come in the form of a pro· 
nouncement from the Dance Board and Execu
livc Commattce abolashing or discouraging, at 
least, the dollar-consuming corsages which 
mount up a student's ball for a dance weekend. 
With n o flowers, many students who purchase 
rhe Dance Plan will find the cost of attending 
two or more sets quite reduced . 

The costs, by sets, of the other three top 
social events are: Fancy Dress-$11.00; 
Spring-$7.00; Finals-$9.00. These prices 
do not appear to be paying propositions for 
anyone, and when it b considered that the 
$20.00 Dance Plan includes a $2.00 deposit on 
a Fancy Dress costume, the Plan shows itself 
up even more. 

A series of absorbing faces and opmtons eludes the exlstance of Political 

concerning higher education were presented by Pa~~:tltutatum Preverleatatum 
BenJamm Fine in Sunday's New York Times. lmpreslvus (a-um) 
The point under discuss ton concerned the cur- .. PREAMBLE-We, Sacco and 
rene finan ctal cmis confronting a large num· Vanzettl, in order to promote the 

bDSt Interest Of all thOSe intereSt• 
ber of America's institutions of higher learn- ed, and to insure democracy In 
ing. their deanna, fairness ln their at

Fine reported char close to one out of every tltude. equality ln their outlook. 
and harmony ln their viewpoint 

three colleges as worse off financially this year do hereby establish this con~Utu-
than last, and chat 50 per cent are the victims tatum Preverlcat.atum Impreslvus 
of deficit financing. Hardest hit, of course are Ca-wn> · 

Article I 
the independent liberal arts colleges. NAME-This organl2.atlon shall 

Several prescriptions to cure the ill have be known as the Generals. 
been urged by top educators, the chief meas· Article II 

d b · F d 1 h 1 h' d MEMBERSHIP-See t.l on 1: ures suggeste emg e era sc oars tps an Each of every bouse shall be a 
fellowships, an extension of che GI Bill to all member of one each of t.wo parties. 
veterans, and greater contributions from cor· To wit: These parties shall be 
porations and industry. A widely-shared fear known therefore and hereafter, 
exists that unless immediate relief tS. for-L- and forever more, as the Washins-

w ton and Lee parties. The followtna 
coming, the Natton's education program will Infallible mathematical formula 
begm a decaded backward trek. shall be followed in determining to 

which party the house shall belone 
The lack of educational dollars is attributed <I.e. Wasblngt.on or Leel . The for

co a ten per cent decrease in enrollment only in 
small part; the maJOr reasons Lie elsewhere. 

mula reads as follows: Total camp
us minus tour largest houses c de
termined on basis of 1950 census

According to the Times, they are the result plus slx smaller houses <determin-
of ( l) decreases in che purchasing power of ed by lack of Intramural J)Oints> 
h d 11 d (2) · · · ff d equals remaJnder or campus plus 

t e o ar an 10crease 10 servtces o ere 1 three pretty big house <d t In-
by colleges co their students. The decrease in ed by amount ot sen~ors es!C:e~lng 
the dollar's value has caused a raise for teach- In the house) plus four remaining 
ers but even so it is pointed out that their houses (determined by substract-

' . . lng t.ot.al houses included to date 
actual ancome today is less than it was m 1940. from total houses existing on 

New services added by most good colleges campus>. 
and universities include guidance and counsel- Section 2- The left part of this 
. . . equation shall be known as Lhe 
mg, health servtces, broader curracula, teach- Lee Party and the right side shall 
ing aids, and complex laboratory equipment. be known as the Washington Par
Many schools as in che case of this University ty. Careful calculation reveals that 

' . . ' the equation solved appears thus-
carry on broad extensaon programs coverang lY. to wit, as follows : Total campus 
large areas and take a viral pare in providing 1332 <based on registrar's last 
adult education for the population at large. count 1949) minus Phi Oelt. S. A. 

P li l 
· h ' d f · · d' E., plus K . A., Kappa Slg, Z . B. T .. 

ecu ar y, tn t lS ay o gaganttc spen 10g Ph1 Kap, Pi. K. A., Delt equals 
of public money by the Federal Government <all unchecked names from last 
for every conceivable purpose, and often for Spring's election plus Phi Pbl, Sig-

h 
· · bl } ma Chi, D. U., P. E. P., PI Kap, 

purposes t at seem 10conceava e, t 1e propor- Phi Gam. Lambda Chi. <Political 
caon of the national income levied out for edu- commentary: the listing does not 
cation is actually shrinking. In 1940 it was necessarUy express the sequential 

. ' d preferences or the authors). 2. 5 per cent, an 194 7 at was 1. 9 per cent, an 
today it IS 1. 7 per cent. One educator states Article m 

ch 
CONVENTIONS-S e c t I on 1: 

chat if the U. S. were investing as mu in There shall be many frequent and 
education today as it was ten years ago, the assorted conventions (large, small, 
colleges' financial problems would just about decisive, derisive, discriminatory, 

b I. 'd d Th b fi d democratic, et cetera <a-um>. 
e aqua ate · e a ove gures 0 not repre- Section 2- These conventions 

sent only money expended by che Govern- shall be attended by the appoint
ment howeve r but that coming from all ed representatives of each house 

' f .'h. h who shall malntaln an appropriate 

with 
RUSS APPLEGATE and JOEL COOPER 

NOTE TO SAE: Don't plck on 
Hunter Lane anymore. He's a 
GOOD fellow. Just hasn't been 
dating, that's all. But he's stU! 
all right. for our money. 

INCIDENTAL V. 1\l. I. INFOR-
1\IATION- Dances at the Institute 
must be a blg thing! We called the 
barracks to ascertain the date of 
V. M. I . Openings. It took a check 
and a. double check to find out the 
dance set Is this week-end. 

With dateless Minks and old, 
stag Wahoos having no 2 a.m. cur
few. the late parties should be in
teresting come Saturday. 

• • • 
MEDICAL RESEAROU DEPT.
Then there's the story about the 
fellow who woke up sllgbtly nau~
ated last Saturday morning. Toss 
ing cooldes here and there ,he 
Journeyed to Nurse Allen's to get 
excu~d from classes that he miss
ed. After relating his sad plltht, 
he was floored by her answer: 
"Can't excuse you unless you get. 
here before your class meets." 

We'd llke to put ln a request now 
t.o be excused from classes Sat
urday. 

• • • 
FREE SllENANDOAH DEPT.-

Our first, actual ran <?> letter : 
Mr. Russ Applegate 
Mr. Joel Cooper 
Rln&'-tum Phi 
Dear Sirs : 

Regarding your column of Oc
tober 2d. The Shenandoah IS 
still being published and ln the 
opinion or some people, hap
pens to be the best publication 
on the campus. In view of the 
fact. that the Edlt.ors and Staff 
or the Shenandoah are at. present 
trying to get subscrlptltons. a 
plug in favor or the magazine 
would be greatly appreciated af
ter your low blow of last week. 

In order that you may see 
what The Shenandoah Is, I've 
taken the Uberty of sending you 
a. tree subscription Cor the com
in school year. 

Cordially, 
<Signed) Henry w. Grady, IV 

Like those old Christmas ties, 
they come free but who wants•em?? 

• • • 
SOUNDS FROM TRANSFER 

HALL: Just 201 years behlnd tlme, 
the Lawyers have finally caught. 
up with the Academic SChool. 

They, as others have trlt>d, ore 
striving to Imitate> the Gaul"y 
Bridge Hunt. Club. The name or 
thls new social club ls Cane and 
Mue. Cute don't you think? 

Our scource wishes to remain 
anonymous. <Wouldn't have print
ed his name, anyhow. We hate 
Lawyet·s. t.oo!> He claims the club 
has the pollowing purposes: 

1}- To promote the sale of 
cold cases. 

2)-To foster hatred of the 
medical profession. 

3>-To create bad reeling be
the Law SChool and the Aca
demic School. 
Prepare to see these pseudo

Wahoos at the OVa. game. 
• • • 

WE HATE FOX AND ROBBINS 
DEPT.-Their column speaks for 
itself. 

• • • 
DEAN'S OTHER LIST DEPT.
The University Supply Store, 
formerly the Co-op, would like to 
request that all students. who have 
not already done so ,please buy 
their books. It's easier to pass 
tests that way. 

• • • 
OOLONEL JONES OR GENER

AL 1\IOTORS-Thls ROTC Unit 
must be all right! The only thing 
we've seen pertaining to Transpor
tation Corps Is that beautiful ollv
drab Packard. Mr. Mntlngly please 
t.ake note. 

Church Society Meets 
j Twenty-.tlve members of the 
Episcopal Cantebury Club heard 
Rev. Thomas B. Barrett discuss 
"The Early History of the 
Church." at a reaular supper meet
Ing on Sunday nlaht. Mr. Barrett 
continued a topic stat ted the pre
vious week by Dr. Edward Myers. 

The Cant.erbura Club was or
ganized two weeks ago. The ma
Jority or the members are w. and 
L. students. Guests of the Club 
last week were 30 girls from South
ern Seminary. 

Student.'> who are members of 
the Episcopal Church are Invited 
to Join the club which meets each 
Sunday evening at 6 PJn. 

Officers are: Kent Hotner, pres
Ident; Charles McNutt. vice-presi
dent; Sam Hulsey, secretary; and 
Jack Wheeler. treasurer. 

sources rom wat 10 t e country. disinterested air. There shall be a 
Dr. Edwin Burdell, president of Cooper Junior and Senior representall\'e- r-----------

Union, New York Cary, says chat Federal aid the Junior representative shall be 

h h h GI B' ll · 'd al ln the senior academic cla.c;s and 
as at operates c roug t e 1 as an 1 ~ the senior repre. entatlve shall be 
method of educational assastance. It perrruts ln the Junior academic class. In 1 
che 10davadual student co choose htS own col- the Spring or each year these rep
lege a d at the same time removes the institu· resentatlves wlll hold a convention 

n to nominate their candidate; all 
tion from the danger of Federal control or other members wlU be excluded 
anterference. Another spokesman tS in favo r from the convention cite <which 
of extending the GI Bill to all men drafted wUl be clandestine and discreet! so 

that they will not know whom has 
since the end of World \V/ar II. been chosen to run for the two 

Columbia o fficaals say the schools must lean parties <Washinet.on and Lee-The 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices On 

CIGARETTES. TOILTRJES 
-and 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

And Other Party Setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

ART SILVER 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF 1\IE:"l'S CLOTHING 

AND FURNI lUNGS 

l\laln trert 

in the 

Roberi E. ~e BulldJ~ 

more heavily on alumni, wealthy private citi- Generals> . 

b d th . Article IV ~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~·~-~-~~~-.......:~ zens, usiness corporauons, an on o er unacs ELECTIONS-An open elrctlon lr - ............_ 
of che American economic and social structure. will be held, t.o wll : n will be not-
\Ve assume that these "other units" include ed that since we have created 
the U S Government. mathematical Jealousies the voters 

· ·. . . . th have greater freedom since they 
Mr. Fane ends hts arude by statmg at won't be forced to choose. 

the ansutuuons of higher learning must be Amendment I 
made solvent af they are to remam free and Since Waahlnst.on was the ori~Jl-
democranc. It seems to us that he might have nal rounder of thls UnlverbitY·
added that they must be made solvent if they the Washington party shall be 

henceforth and t.o wlt. known as 
are to remaan-peraod. the UniversitY Party. And since 

The question is cercamly one for all think· General Lee was known as an Inde
ing Americans to ponder long and hard. Op- pendent the Lee Party wUI be 

h known henceforth and to wit as 
posed as mo:.t thoughtful people are to t e the Independent Party. 
mushrooming financial program of official It Ia our hope that the political 
Washington it maghc appear wise to direct leaders on thiS campus will serlous-

f h
' fl · th' th lY con&tder the above ConsULuUon 

some o t e green ow mto some mg at tor Immediate adoption. The time 

L. G· BALFOUR CO. 
l\fcCRUI\1 BUILDING 

Headquarters for 

Fraternity Pins, Rings, Gifts, Favors, 

Dance Programs, Awards, Trophies, 

Stationery 

HILL PASCH.'\LL, Manacer 

might eventually halt the sociahstic slide. that ls short- Winter is almost upon 

being higher education._ The Cavalier Dailey ~· ~a~d ~~i~~~~~er comes can spring 
1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~ ·~~ 
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Generals Display Old Form in Booters Lace 

D .c • S l d M . Roanoke; Terps eteattng tart e ountatneers Here Thursday 

GENERALIZING 
By BUOU GLICKSTEIN 

The most important resolution step ahead- not back- to ama
regarding potential varsity chang- t.eurism. 
es 1n the Southern Conference Is The second resolution regards 
that which concerns first year off season practices which rightly 

Powerful Offensive the Result • Harriers Are to 
By NELSON HARPER, JR. men. should be curtailed and done away 

Washington and Lee opened Its '.I'be proposal calls for the aboli- with. The conditioning advantage 

Of Deception, Fine Passing Meet Davl·dson 
By BOB MOSKOWITZ *--

soccer season last Friday on a tlon of all frOSh sports, lncorpor- is the only pertinent aspect; If 
victorious note with an easY 10_1 atlng those concerned Into the nothing more It protects the play
triumph over Roanoke College on varsity teams. ers. Running and exercises can 
the losers' field. The Generals The result of such a proposal do this just as eastly. The Idea that 
were never hard pressed during would mean that instead of sixty to have a better team, there must 
the lop-sided tm in which the men having the chance to play be either fail or spring sessions No Tennis Coach Named 

As Fall Practice Begins 

The Washington and Lee Q{ln
erals scored their second Southern 
Conlerence victory ot the season 
last Saturday at Morgantown, west 
Virginia, as they trounced west It's time to think about tennis 
Virginia 34 to o. again. Last Friday the first meet-

Propelled by the passing of ing of the candidates for the ten
quarterback on Bocettl, the Q{ln- nis team was called. Thirty boys 
erals drove through the Mountain- came out, 10 were interested in 
eers' defenses to tally five time. the varsity and Lbe other 20 were 
A pair of these touchdown are just interested in playing each 
credited to Randy Broyles, while other. These boys get In contact 
Jack Garst. Bob Thomas, and with each other and schedule 
GU Bocetti shared the remaJnlng matches between themselves. 
three. Jay Handlin added his tal- This Thursday there w1ll be six 
ents by converting four times. men that will go to Charlottesville 

Halfback Jack Garst climaxed for an intormal match wttb the 
a 99-yard drive in the fil'St quarter University of VlrgtnJa. These boys 
as he took a lateral from Bocettl will go a.t their own expenses. They 
and went 21-yards ror the first are Clark Garrecht, Doc Rollwell, 
General TO. The drive started from Herb Flak, Dave Murphy, Guess 
the Generals' own 1-yard line, bul Heney, and Btu Branscome. 
a 1'7-yard run and a 40-yard pass The coach at this moment has 
to Tal Trammell, both by nay not been decided upon, there are 
Leister brought the Generals Into probably about two or three candl
the clear and put them 1n scoring dates for the Job. Whoever gets 
position. the job wW have four or five letter-

In the waning minutes of the men to work with, two Sopho
second period Trammell got past mores that look good and there 
the Mounlalneers' secondary to are about eight or nine Freshmen 
snare a 47-yard pass from Booetttl that look good and some or them 
Trammel went to the West Virgin- have a. chance to make the team. 
fan 1-foot line, and Bocettl went The returning lettermen are Ken 
over !or the touchdown on the Rockwell, Clark Garrecht, Julian 
next play. Mohr, and Guess Henry. 

The third period was highlighted The team will play around 12 
by two W. and L. tallies both of matches. The schedule Includes 
which were scored by Randy matches with Vlrginla. George 
Boyles. Bocetti set up the first one Washington. Hampton Sydney, 
with a 31-yard pass which Bob Colgate, v. P. I .,. Lynchbw·g. 
Thomas took to the Mountaineers• Maryville College, North Carolina, 
two. Two plays later. after Abrams North Carolina. State, Duke, 
was held at the line of scrimmage Davidson, and another match with 
and Bocettl bad moved to the one. University of Virginia at Hot
Broyles plunged over to put the springs at the Homestead. 
Generals ahead 21 to 0. Broyles hit A ladder wUI be formed at a 
paydirt the second time after he later date and those who w1sh to 
took a lateral from Wes Abrams play In intercollegiate competition 
and carried It 49-yards. will have to work their way up the 

In the final quarter. Trammell ladder by defeating those above 
intercepted a WVU pass on the them. 
Mountaineers• 35 where BocettJ ------------
passed to and Bob Thomas, in the 
end zone, for the final scoring 
play. 

The Mountaineers threatened 
only in the fourth quarter when 
halfback HarrY Sweeney returned 
a kickoff 53-yards to place the 
ball on W. and L.'s 45. Sweeney on 
the next play, broke away again 
and carried to lhe 34, but these 
gains were nulllfted moments lat
er by an intercepted pass. 

The Generals much Improved de
fense stopped another WVU th.reat 
early In the first quarter. As Bo
cettl faded back to his own 29 
to pass. Joe Harr1ck broke through 
the W. and L. line and knocked 
the ball from his hands. The ball 
rolled lo the Generals 12 where 
it was picked up by Harrlck. The 
Mountaineers attack, however, net
ted them only seven yards and the 
Generals took over. 
The Generals' much improved de

through the air as they completed 
10 out or 16 pass attempts. Their 
running attack picked up 143 
yards. 

The retum to action of quarter
backs Gil Bocettl and Dave Waters 
who were sidelined during the 
Macyland game because of InJuries 
was a welcome sight. especially 
since the Generals face their tra
ditional rivals, The University of 
Virginia this week at Wilson Field. 

1-M Rotmdup 
By KEN ROOKWELL 

Veteran Howard Braches led the 
Phi Kaps to a 34-0 steamroller 
victory over the PI Gamma Delta 
last Friday. Bratches, high school 
star. nnd outstanding performer ln 
W. and L:'s would-be classic Corn 
Bowl, was on the tossing end of 
four touchdown passes and one 
extra point. Alexander and Mauck 
received two of these, while Chris 
Compton snagged a pair to share 
In the scoring honors. McEahem 
passed lo Summers In the fourth 

period !or the fifth TO. Swnmer's 
toe was golden for three conver
sions. The Phi Kaps amassed fit
teen first downs to the Phl Gam's 
four, and looked like one or the 
teams to beat for the crown. 

Beta's oJJense looked good in 
the first half, rolling up 19 points 
against Lambda Chi Alpha. Jack 
Roller nailed Somervllle and Haver 
with touchdown passes, and Raver 
scampered across for a third tally. 
Neither side hit pay dirt oftensive
ly in the second halt, but Guthrie, 
tiger In the llne. racked up a safety 
on Lambda Chi late In the fourth 
quarter bringing Beta's total to 
21. Both teams m.ade three first 
downs. 

In the opening bowling matches, 
the Campus Club took over the 
Phl Gams by 312 pins, wblle Sig
ma Chi tlattended Beta w1th a 
total of 2,!366 pins, and Thayer cut 
'em down In good early season 
form for Sigma. Chl. Cannan led 
with a set of 525, and blgh game of 
191. Murphey's 487 set was top for 
the victorious Campus Club. 

In tennis Sigma Chi fell prey to 
the Phi Kaps by 5-0. Buddy Day 
& Co. lost only six games In four 
singles matches. Mauck and swn
mers found Sigma Chi's Carter and 
Ban.ks a tough team, but subdued 
them 6-3, 8-6. In the other Friday 
match the Phi Dells were too 
much for the PI K A's, banding 
them a 4-1 defeat. 

Send Yorlr Girl 

A Portrait Made At 

Borthwick's 

Durham's Esso Station 
TffiES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

South ~lain Street 
LUBRICATING Phone 913X WASHING 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
IIUGU A WJLLIMIS-Prop . 

.. ····· · ····_ ···················'!'···· · ·· ·!_ . .... .... 

By HAL BLACKSIN 
CoaChed by Bob Smith. recent scoring was divided among seven some sort of ball on lwo separate as the cast may be 1s absurd. By 

Washington and ~e graduate and or l.he team's membct·s. The Roa- teams, thirty would enjoy the sea- eliminating them, you put every
former General grldJron star. the noke College Maroons, also begin- son as scsrubs and bench warmers. body in the same bat, the compe
cross-country team 1s undergoing ning their 1951 season, could man- T~ is hardly the way to gain ex- tltlon will be just as strong even 
a hard training period in order age but one goal during the con- perlence. 1! Its not as scientltlc. 
to be ready for the Davidson meet test and that came In the second The essense of sports is compe- The propos 1 t 1 on eliminating 
on Homecoming Day. period when the visitors held a tltion. Freshmen were fortunate post-season games 1s questionable. 

Coach Smith Is countlng on six comfortable s-o lead whether they know It or not be- The principle is entirely dill'erent 
boys to carry the load this fall. The Generals kept 1\ hot pace cause they do have the oppartuni- from the off-season practices: but 
Leonard Ranson and Kent Ford throughout the game dividing the ty to play regularly before trying the obJection Is the same. Win the 
are the only lettermen returning scoring fairly evenly among the their band at varsity work. The pot of gold at the end of the rain
from last year's squad. The only four quarters. Off to a fast start ideal situation, ln my estimation, bow. 'I'be bowl games were doing 
upperclassman is Eric McFarren with three tallies in the first e 1 d is expansion rather than contrl- Just as well more than ten years 
while Ron Taylor, Jim Ritter, and they added two more in the s~c~n~, tion. A frosh, JV. and varsity team (Continued on page 4) 
Chuch Wyndham are the freshmen thus leaving the field with a half- in the so-called maJor sports would ============:-: 

THE BOOK SHOP 
20 W. Washington 
Books-Stationery 

Typewriters 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

newcomers. According to Coach time lead of 5-l. They took up enable an who are ln~rested to 
Smith, who is noted 1or his tackl- where they bad left oJJ in the sec- get in some licks. They re quite a 
ing ol a Virginia player nght ond half with two goals in th few people on this campus who 
from the bench two years ago. the third quarter. and, with substitue: would relish the opportunity to 
boys ha.ve been working very bard generally finishing up the Job. the continue playtn.g rather than dis
this past week and are slowly visitors tallled three more times cussing their rugh school achieve
rounding into shape. More mater- ln the final frame for a total of ments at a party. 

ial is needed though, and anybody I ten goals.This -~=·=t=o-m=e~, ~w~o~ul=d~be=a~m~a~J~o~r~==========:=~ 
who 1s interested In the sport, There was no outstanding scor- r 
especiallY wrestlers and basketball er 1n the Washington and Lee line
players. can contact Mr. Smith at up Friday afternoon as there were 
the Phl Gamma Delta fraternity three two-goal scorers and !our 

I Continued on page four l (Continued on page four) 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Is at your service all the time. Whether it's remodel-

ing your suit that doesn't fit, repairing, cleaning 

or pressing. All work is supervised by Mr. Lyons 

and it's done right. Don't forget about your Army 

and Navy Uniform, let us do the work and you will 

see the difference in the workmanship. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
25 W. Washington Street 

We also have a full line of Double Breasted Tux. 

and Dinner Jackets to rent for the Dances, come in 

reserve one. 

Starts Thursday 
Sensational Offering 

Men's Two-ply 

All Worsted Suits 

Famous Stanton Craig 

Make 

Sold Regularly 

$55.00-$65.00 

*FLANNEL 

*GABARDINE 
Sizes 35 throurb 44 

YOU SAVE 
UP TO $26.00 

At 

$39.00 Only Two 
To A 

Customer 

Men's Dept. 
Main Floor 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Becau e lie Flunked 1'he Finger-Nail Tc l 

I HilDY was a big walrus-fiower. " All I ever get is the cold 
shoulder," be blubbered. So his roommate said: "Tusk, 
tusk, you old soak-try a new wrinkle oo that messy hair: 
Wildroot Cream·Oill Non-Alcoholic. Contains soothing 
Lanolin. freeze your hair from annoying dryness and loose, 
ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger·nail Test!" Now 
Sheedy's really in the swim! Just sealed his engagement to 
a p retty young tlappcr- a.nd he's aboat to wisker ofT 10 

an ivory·covercd cottage, So water you waiting fur? Get 11 
cube or bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil Hair Tonic lit any 
drug or toilet goods counter! And ask your barber for 
professional applications. "Now,'' you'll say, " Icc sea why 
there's snow other hair tonic like Wild root Crcam·Oil!" 

* o/131 So. llnrl'is Hill Rtl., I'PillitmiSt illt, j\ •• l .. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., BufT11Jo 11, N.Y. 

go everywhere

in every weather 
U. S. Raynster 

Thla tine pbardine ahedt 
ahowen-and lookt wonder

fully bancaome for your at.-eaae, 
all-oceaalon eo-.t. 

Notlee the ftne tailoring, the 
roomy cut, we.U dealened to 
act on your abouldert with 

comfoTt and atyle. Nothlne 
could be finer for all

weath&r wear than U.S. 
Raynater Quality. 

Our popular Ragla" 
Roynster, with fly.frant, 

dup Inset poclo.eh, 
convertible collar. 

$44.95 

For 100 % 
watertight PfG
tedlan, au aur 
roomy laynate~ 
wllh vultonlzed _,_, 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
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Letters to the Editor 
October 7, 1951*- - ---

Editor. 
Rlnr-tum Phi 
Dear Sir 

One wonders whether the ad
mlnl.c;tratlon Is not mlsuslna Its 
powers in regard to the Thanks
glvlng cut restrictions. The no
cut-before-and-after Thanksgiv
ing ruling has the enmity o! the 
student body, appears to hold no 
great beneflL for the university 
students, and is In the best. tradl
tlons or prep school confinements. 

In the first place, why shouldn't 
we have a decent Thanksalvlng va
cation like most other schools, in
stead ot a series or middle-of-the
week "holidays" which give us only 
a chance to catch up on our slep? 
In the second place. 1! we must j 
have lhls unsatisfactory system. 
the least which can be done Is to 
permit students to take thelr cuts 

the exchange from v.·htch you arc 
talking give the operator the num
ber that Is desired IT IS NOT 
NECESSARY TO GIVE THE 
PREFIX!!!'' 

Sincerely 
Nicola Sacco and 
Bartolomeo Vanzettl 

P. S. We are confident that next 
month when we receive our second 
copy It will be minus the scrlb
bllngs of your "Too Drawn" col
umnists as well as the demented 
grunts of that N. E. ANDER. Con
sider your early prlntlmts as a 
relatively inexpensive lesson and 
profit by their expulsion . 

S&V 

Generalizing 
before or a.fter these one-day af- (Continued from pare three) 
fairs. I 

Thanksgiving. in most house- ago as they are today. The trouble 
holds, 1s a warm and friendly rest!- lies in the fact that they've got out 
val occasion. and Is looked forward or band; and everyone wants to 
to by all members or the ramUy. be in one. By doing away with the 
Aware of thls most universities little bowl, you handicap the samll 
tssue liberal Thanksgiving holl- school one might say. But what's 
days. But the admtnlstratlon here. the small school dolng there In 
whate-.er Its motives. appears to the first place. University of Mlch
be stubbornly adhered to Its plan tgan ls a plant as well as a school. 
not to leL students go home The budget can call for thousands 
Thanksgiving. for academic progress. still leav-

ing plenty for athletics. w e a.t w. 
We thlnk the unlver:;ILY should and L. are not in that position and 

take stock of Itself, reconsider thls shouldn't try to be. You can right
restriction. and arrive nt some fully handicap the lnrge institution 
more liberal plnn of absence regu- by eliminating the money player, 
lations before and after holidays. which today is the most flagrant 
An obvious mlslnke whlch Is un-
altered is a. sign of stubborness abuse of t.be sport. 
and or wilful Ignorance. A mistake These above arguments are fin
which is rectlfted Lndlcates wisdom !shed by no means. One should 
and ma&"nanimlty. realize, moeover, that the time Is 

Sin 1 
now ripe Cor positive suggestion. 

cere y, 

Dear Sir: 

Haswell Franklin 
Alan Harris 

October 6, 1951 

Yesterday we received our first 
copy of the Rtnr-tum Phi. Boquets 
to the Circulation Department for 
getting through to us before No
vember. We were shocked to n ote 
that the name of your two local 
oracles were cited in a paranthetl
cal by-llne. These lwo men have 
either claimed to be lhe writers 

Guaranteed 

Radjo 

Service 

HOME-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 

11 North Main Phone 684 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Soccer I Campus Club Party Sat. Dance Plan 
(Continued from pare three) Members of the Campus Club .... lim h u (Continued from pare one) 

Generals who ~ored single talltes. wu.~ c ax t e . va. weekend 
The team showed 8 strong open- with a closed party In the Cl•tb shortly to take some definite action 
ing-game otiensive aga.lnst the Lounge, following the game Sat- on this matter. 

Bob Grl!llth, Phi Gam-Oray 
Castle. P. E. P .- Charles Hutzler, 
Phi P:si-John PhUUps, Phi Kap.
Howle Brntches. PIKA- Ben Mar
tin, PI Kapp.-Tom Warfield, S. A. 
E.-Fletcher Lowe, Sigma Chi
Tom Shepherd, Sigma Nu-Joe 
McGee. z. B. T. Hutch Glick
stein. and Campu~ Club-John Mc
Guire. 

porous Maroon opposition Ken urday afternoon. The theme tor A poster ln front or the Student. 
Rockwell. Bill Whitney, and Dick the gathering ls "nntl-Wahoo." Union Building will Ulustrate the 
Johnson each booted the sphere Arrangements have not been com- progress of the subscription drive 
twice past the desperate Roanoke pleted but an Invitation has been in each .fraternity and the Campus 
gonlie while Len Hough, Horace extended to the entire member- Club. ThiS graph will be brouaht. 
DletJleh. John Blum and Don ship and their dates. up to date dally. Cross Country 
Stewart each scored single tallies Plan 'Pushers' In Ea~h House 
ln the one-sided contest. The Ma- Accordin~ to tbe IFC, a frat.er- Members of the Dance Board (Continued from pare three) 
roons' second quarter tally was nity m.a.y hold 3 bouse parties per and other specially selected stu- house. Some lntere.:;Ung meets 
scored by Smith and was little year , not 8 as previously stated. dents will spearhead the drive In have been planned by Cap'n Dick 
consola.tlton to the Roanoke team. each house. They are as !allows: Smith besides the Davidson affair. 
The Generals defense sparked by the weak Maroons. The team show- D. U.-Bob McCubbin, K. A.- They Include Hampden-Sydney, 
tbe play of goalkeeper Carl Rumpp cd a surprising amount of coorlda- Knox Chandler, Kappa Sig-Aus- Randolph Mason. and the annual 
proved too tight tor the home tlon for an opening game. I tln Hunt, Lambda Chi-Roger Per- Blg Six meet in Richmond on 
team to penetrate. and was t he W hin to d Lc it ry, Phl Deltr-I. M. Sheffield and Novemmber 6. 
outstanding achievement of the as g n an e w h one :·. ~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Blue and White In the unexciting win under Its belt wlll probably r 

I game find the going tougher In lts sec-

1 
· and &"ame. The Generals ploy thell' 

Coach Wilson Fewster was lm- next contest at home aaalru.t. the 
pressed by the showing of his team University or Maryland next 
In its season opener. He was par- Thursday afternoon the eleventh 
Ucularly happy over the play of ol October, at 3:30 p. m. 
the freshmen additions to lhe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
team. who help make the team's ; 
outlook on Its !:cason this year a 
much brighter one. This aggrega
tion Is led by Dick Johnson, start
er and two-goal scorer In Friday's 
fracas. Don Stewart. rrosh substi
tute. also contributed a goal in Fri
day's avalanche of tallies against 

Bierer's 
Pha nnaceutlcal Needs 

Pete's Taxi 
Call 71 1 

Two Way 

Radio Dispatched 

For Sunday Night Dinner ... 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends . .. 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
REStAURANT 

Rockbridge Creamery 
Try Our DcUeious 

CHOCOLATE ~ULK 

• 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

It l'l homO«enized for rich 

smoother fla.vor. 

Telephone '73 No. 24 
THE 

CLAM 
or our column <the temptation was _ _ 
obviously ovcrwhelmlng>-or their trr~~:;;;::;r~~~====:;;;::;r,.,.~,l 

you 'II I< now what 's Ill'\\ 

w lw n you St'l' our 

names were placed lhere by Editors 
of your quarterly for t he purpose 
of adding local color. 

"When calling a number wlt.h1n 

The Rite-W ay 

Barber Shop 
8 NORTH MAIN ST. 

TUES. - WED. 

-also
SANDY SADDLER 

vs 
WILLIE PEP 

World's Championship 
Official Flrht FU•M$ 

TJIUR-FRI-SAT 

~-v~ ,_. ;vwruvEN 
·~ VERA· ELLEN 

CESAR ROMERO 

lfJJppyGO 
&ovEt.~ . 

(W., 4 • 

rEeHNICOLOR W ~" 
~ 

VARNER and POLE 

Furniture For The 

CoU~e Boy 

Old Pieces For 

Your Room 

CALL 183 

For First Rate 

Cleaning 

Pressinr 

Repalrlnr 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
U South Randolph Street 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexington, va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welrome 

Your 

Patronage 

Tbla n~u h a ~lt111btr "' lht 
Ftc!tra1 Dtpolll f nourantt' 

t:orpor~ttloa 

Hp A'r"I'EllNFUL" 

'VONDERFUL 

SPOitT JACKETS 

In "new tone" tweeda 
rich tone checlas 
muted stripes and 
subdued clan plaida. 

TOLLEY'S 
TOGGERY 

Th~ Complett- !\len'' hop 

• • • -· "::!!:L::'. • • • • • • •• 

"I should 
have kept 

my big 
mouth shut!" 

F resh out of Bivalve, N. J., he arrived on the campus all 
bug-eyed and his big mouth hanging open. He was 
immediately sucked into a "shell game" and found 
himself making all the quick-trick cigarette tests. 
But his native instinct told him that such an 
important item as cigarette mildness couldn't 
be tossed off lightly. Millions of smokers 
everywhere have discovered, too, that there's but 
one true test of mildness. 

It's the sensible teet ... the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 
as your steady smoke . .. on a pack.after-pack 
basis. No snap judgments! Once you've tried 
Camels for 30 days in your "T·Zone" (T for 
Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why . .• 

After all the Mlldneu Teats-


